[Test systems for biomonitoring based on membrane-bound enzyme complexes. IV. Assessment of genotoxic effects in an Ames test system with metabolic activation by the microsomal mono-oxygenases from fish livers].
The study of mutagenic effect of 2-aminoantracene and benz(alpha)pyrene on Salmonella triphimurium TA 100 in the Ames test-system in the presence of postmitochondrial fractions S-9 from carp liver with 3-methylcholantrene induced by microsomal oxidation system has been carried out. The metabolic activity and cytochrome P450 contence in carp liver microsomes have been shown to concede considerably those in rats liver. But these characteristics are sufficient for the use of fraction S-9 from carp liver for the study of genotoxic effect of these xenobiotics in the Ames test-system. Several regimes of storage of S-9 preparations from carp liver have been compared. S-9 preparations frozen immediately after isolation preserve their metabolic activity with respect to 2-aminoantracene and benz(alpha)pyrene well.